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A CASE OF URINARY AND MILIARY TUBERCULOSIS DETECTED 
DURING EXAMINATION FOR RENAL FAILURE 
Hiroshi USHIDA， Goh KOBORI， Masanobu MAEGAWA， Shinya MAEKAWA， 
Yoshiyuki KANEKO， Kouhei OHMORI and Kazuo NISHIMURA 
From the Department 01 Urology， Osaka Red Cross Hospital 
A case of urinary and miliarγtuberculosis in a 51-year-old male is reported. The patient with the 
complaint of low grade fever at night and appetite loss had visited another clinic. Laboratorγdata 
showed renal 仏ilure(serum creatinine 3.9 mg/dl， BUN 35.1 mg/dl) and he was referred to our hospital. 
Ultrasonography and computed tomography (CT) revealed bilateral hydronephrosis. Therefore we 
suspected postrenal renal failure. We performed cystoscopy in order to perform retrograde 
pyelography and to indweIl double J stent. The bladder showed yeIlow-whitish nodules aIl over the 
bladder. Tuberculous baciIli were detected in the uri肘 bysmear， polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
and culture. Chest radiography and CT revealed multiple granular nodules and so diagnosed miliary 
tuberculosis. Immediately combination chemotherapy of with isonicotinic acid hydrozide， rifapicin， 
ethanbutal and pirazinamide was administered. Histopathology by bladder biopsy showed 
epitheIioid ceIl granuloma. Chemotherapy was effective， but the vesical capacity was contracted to 
less than 50 ml， and we suspect that the patient wiIl need vesical augmentation. 




















(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 321-323， 2003) 
施行となった.
入院時現症:身長 164cm，体重 58.2kg，体温





0.3 % ) ， RBC 400 X 104/μ1， Hb 11.7g/dl， Ht 
36.5%， PLT 27.0X 1041μ1， CRP 3.1 mg/dl， BUN 
34.7 mg/dl， Cre 4.8 mg/dl， Na 139 mEq/l， K 5.3 
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Fig. 1. Abdominal CT revealed left hyd-
ronephrosis and multiple cystic pattern 
of right kidney. 
Fig. 2. The bladder showed yellow-whitish 























Fig. 3. Left nephrostography suggested 
ureterovesical stenosis. 
Fig. 4. Chest CT revealed multiple granular 
nodules in bilaterallung fields. 






Fig. 5. Histopathological findings showed 





































塗抹陽性なら 2)INH + RFP+ SMorEBを6カ月さ
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